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2XUBINGB IN SEPTBUBBRs
Aul the summer-days ars over.The sunniest ofthe year,
When tho now mown hoyand clover -
*

Bhede a fragrance fluand near; .
When tho robin and tho swallow“lit around on siry wlngi
M*W ,, O-dieerfulsome lone hollowWith. Hie gladsome notes they sing.

ttow, the leaves are lodly flilllng.•Turningpolo withautumn grief;
Tluough tho boughs so lato.o'ershsding

Does tho windsigh for relief;
'Mid the fbrostdrear It whistles
- Like a mother's plaintive moan*And tho down upon the thistles

Upward on the gale is borne. .

All the flilrand fragrant flower*
That so lato adorned the earth,In the first ofautumn hours .

Pressed the soil that gave them birth;
Even thus does man surrender

Life's Inst Ho to God who gave.
And like flowesets. pale and tender,

X<ie within an earthly grave.

Veil the summer days do vanish
Like n droora of pleasant things,

Which remembrance would not banish,Such lha blisifulloy itbrinks j
Yet again we’ll bid them welcome,When stern winter’s reign Is o’er, :To each earthly place and hcarl-Jioinc,With a gladness b's of yore.
There ere hopes which spring and quiver

Cloeb withinthe human heart.
Sven when misfortunes ahlver.

Every tie that forinta part;Out thcie hopet will brighter flourish,
When the clourta have passed away, ■And thetunshinQ couioa tonourish
Each dear fueling in decay.

Man'* bright,hopca are like the flower*
Ofdeparted summer time,

Yielding to the frosty hours -
. • AiLthe sweetness of their prime;
Thus ha lives, forever aiming■ To attain soide'lofty goal,
'Till death comes with honest claiming,

And demands his,weary soul..
(• Bleat exchange from sin and sorrow, •

To a land of peace and Joy,
Where no wintry, chill tomorrow

Blightseach rapture with alloy;
The<e the flowers are brightly springing

' - • In perpetual snmmer aif, ■Alt their fragrance gently flinging .
O’er thepath of loved ones there.

Seasons itloom! but time’s thick curtain
: » . Veils them withtbodylng year;

• And how long, there's no man certain ,
He shall stay to mark them here;

.v -Boon*lbe spring again will gladden.
Each pale leaflet’s early bloom, r

Teaching us. IfOnd does sadden, .
, • Mecan.also cause tobloom.

Sameroltts, Man.

y&toceu&tfeeti#.
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tho so ; was.rough, and (ho attempt considered dsn.
gorqua he abandoned the ; project. The Nantucket
then «< i sal) for Pcita, whore ahoorrivedon (ho 15th
ofSeptember, and whore she landed Captain Doblois
and his men. Captain Doblois was kindly and
hospitably ;received and entertained at Pelts, by
Captaiji Bathurst, an English gentleman residing
(herb, and subsequently took passage oh board the
echoonbr Providence, Captain Slarbuck, for this
port, Wriving hero on Sunday last, tho 12lh inslant.

At Pcita, Captain Doblois. entered Ilia protest at
the U. S. Consulate, winch was authenticated by(ho following officers and seamen, on board at (he
timer of (ho disaster; the (wo officers and the rest
of (ho crew having shipped on board other vessels:
Joseph K, Green, first mate; James Smith, third
do;; John Morgan, carpenter; James Riley, cooper;James Mcßoborts, John Smith, William Smith,
Henry Reid, and Charles F, Booth, seamen.

WHO ARB THE HAPPIEST t
tyfaat (roubles you,William 7 ” said Mrs. Aiken,

speaking in a (one of kind concern to her husband,
who sat silent and moody, with his eyes-how fixedupon Mo floor, and now following tho forms of his
plaltffy clad children, as they sported full ofhealth
and spirit about the room.
. It was evening, and Mr..Aiken, a man who earned
his broad by (he sweat of his brow, had a little while
before returned from his daily, labor. No answer
was made to (ho wife's question. A few minutes
went by, and then she npoko again. '•

anything tho matter with yon, William 7 "

“ Nulling more than usual," was thereply. •‘There
is always something wrong. Tho fact is’ lam out
of hofrl.* ■ ■ •

SHe,:camo and stood beside'hep husband and laid
her-hand gently upon his shoulder. The qvil spirit
of envy and discontent Was in the poor man!s heart;this his wifo understood' right well. Sho had often
boforeeccn him In (Mb frame of mind.

11 I am as good as Freeman, am I not 7 ”

“ Yes, and a great deal better, I-hope replied Mrs.Aiken,” . ..

“ An yet, ho is very rich, while t,'though compell-
ed to toil early and late, ondbody Iqgo.lbor.”, ..

** Iftfsh , William—don’ttalk so. .It does no good.
We have a comfortable home with food ond raiment;let us therewith bo contented and thankful.?*.**Thankful for this moan hut! Thankful for
hard labor, poor fare, and coarso clothing,’,’ / . ,

“ Nono aro so happy as those that labor, ’ noneenjoy bettor health than those that have the plainest
fopd. Do you over go to tyd .hungry, William ?’I

” Np, of course not.’? , . '

** Do you or your children ever shiver in the cold
of winter, for lack of Warm clothing?” •*. V

“No.bul—” '
'* William ! do not look past your real comfort inenvy of tho blessings God hoe given toothqra. De-

pend upon it, wo rccoivo all ofthis world'sgobds thokiptl father above.seps it best for us to have. With
moro,?Wo might ndt bo sd happy aa wo aro.”
—.l’lUako allllmtHek,said he ; givo 'mo plentyof money, and I’ll find’a woy to increase the bonds

of enjoyment.” -\> t
** The largest amount of happiness, I believe Is

ever to bo found in that external condition in which*
God has placed us,” i ■ *

” Then every poor man should willingly remain
poor.” •

** I did not say that, William; 1 think every man
should seek earnestly to improve his wordly affairs
—yel/bo contented with his’lol »u times—for,

w-Oitre happiness, and (hat Is a

than Mr. Ffcoronn,”'‘ '■ '.. ‘
“1 am not Buro of tbalA r -*• ri

I am, then.- docsrioljlultoll
tho story. Would jQqekqhaqg* #lll> 4uM;ja<wj
respect?” ... : ' ,I.*'

“Not in entry respect^. l li-woetfd Mb- loiiA?q!Ui»
money.”

11 Ah, William! youare giving place in your heart
for (lie entrance of evil spirits!. Try to enjoy fully
what you heve, and you-will bo a for happier man
Ihen Mr.' Freeman. Your sloop is sound at night.’-'
“I know) A‘man-who labors os hard osl.do,

can’t help sleeping soundly.”
“Then labor is a blessing if nothing else. I took

homo to day a couple ofeprons for Mrs. Freeman.—
Sho looked pale and troubled, and 1 asked Iter if she
was not well.” . . ..

“ Not very well, aha replied. I’vo lost sp. much
rest of late, that I am almost worn out.”

• “ 1 did not ask why this woa: but after remaining
silent for a few moments she- said :—‘Mr. Freeman
got so much excited about business, that ho sleeps
scarcely three hours in twenty-four. Ho .cares
nothing for bating and drinking—and if I did not
watch him he Would scaroo vpperfr abroad in
decent opparol. Hatdly a day passes that something
does not go wrong with him. Workmen fail in
their contracts, prices fall below what ho expected
(horn to bo, agents prove unfpilhful: in fact a hun-
dred things occur to interfere with his expectations,
and to cloud his mind with disappointment. We
woro far lisppier when we woro poor Mrs. Aiken.—
There wasa time when _we enjoyed this life.‘Bright
days!—how well are they remembered- Mr, Free-
man’s income wns twelve.dollars per week, wo lived
in two rooms and I did all my own work. '1 had
Tower wants then 1 have ever had since, and was
far happier tfian 1 ever expect to be again on this
side of tho grave.”

Just then a cry was hoard in tho street.
'• Hark !"bkclsimcd Mrs. Aiken.
“ Firo! Fire! Fire !” The sl«riling sound rote

still and clear upon thp air. Aiken sproqg (• (ho
window ond throw it up. * Mr. Freeman’s now build-
ing, a* I live!’ . *■ l

- Aiken dropped (ho ;wipdow, eatphed up h ia’hat
and hurriedly loft tho houpo.- 1( was an’.hoqr.ero
hd returned. • Meanwhile the firo raged furibusly,
and from hor window, where aho was safefrom harm,
Mrs. Aiken saw tho new factory,which the rich man
had just erected, entirely consumed, by the fierce
dovoriog element. All In vain was U that tho In-
trepid dromon, wrought almost miracles'of daring,
in'their efforts to eavo the building. Story after story
was successively wrapped in flumes, until at length
over forty thousand dollars worth of properly .lay A
heap of smouldering ruin.

\Vul to tho skin,.and covered with cinders, was
Mr. Aiken when hb returned to his -humble abode,-
after working manfully in unselfish offoriato rescue
a portion.of hjs.noighoor’s properly from dpslfuo*
lion.

“ Poor Freeman, I pityhim from my very heart,”
waa his generous sympathising exclamation, as soon
as ho mol his wife.

“ ]Io is insured, is ho not? ” inquired Mrs. Aiken.
‘tParliolly. Out oven a full, insurance would bo

a poor compensation for such. a loss. In loss than,
two weeks, (hit now factory, with all its perfect arid
new machinery, would have a boen in operation. Tho
fniecs bf goods aro now high, .and Freeman would
iavo cleared a handsomesum of money on the first

year’s product ofhis mill. It is a lorriblo disappoint*
meat for,him. I never.saw a man.ao much dia*
tutbodl*11 .1

♦'Poor man! HU’aleep will not bo ao sound ap

yonrs lq*nlghl,William^’
“ Indeed it,will not.’* • ,
“ Nor will bo .as happy as you to-

morrow.
• If I wore as rich aa 'he is, said Aiken, I would

not frel mysplf to .death ifbr.thl*. lota., I would
rather bo ror wealth ,allll led In my,possess*
ion.”

Mft. Aiken shook her head. ‘No William; the
same spirit that makes you restleqs and disoop|onled
now, would be with you, no matter how greatly
improved might be your external condition* Mr.
Freeman was once, as poo* os yoojdoyou.think
him happy for file riches fffpoee he enjoy life more?
Hue wealth brought a greater freedom from pprd.t
Has it made hie sleep sweeter 7 Far, very Terfrom
it' Riche* have but Increased", thenoiirsea of die*

iJconlcnV-* ;, *m ■ v>

"Thli Is riot, a necessary con«equcnco\;lf:Mr.
Freeman turns ablossing into a curse, that iVA de
feet in his particular,case.’’ . . ,

‘.‘A few in Ibis'fallen world are free from thos&mp
defect, William'. IfWcajlh wero sought from Unaeß
fish ends then it would niftke Its possessors happy,—
But how.fdw 8.0 seek, riches. .If is here, belldye me,
that the. evil licsi"

Mrs, Aitcon spoke earnestly, and something of the
truth lhat was in hcr soul, shed beams : dpoh the
mind of her husband.' ’ ‘ • -

BUADDOCK'S DEFEAT*
From an article ia tho.N, Y. fyierary World, re-

viewing Do.Haas' History.of Western Virginia, wo
cal the following interesting accounts ofGpn. Brad-
dock, and some instances connected with.his death:

Tho groat defeat of Braddockjn tills battle aa is
WfoU' known',' wm Ins neglect of.the usual Indian
methodsof warfare. He appears to have been a
daring, undoubtedly a courageous officer of the old
“blood) and thunder** school; but his sacrifice ofthe lives of his men and officers,was fearful. Mr.Do Haas maintains, as an unquestionable point ofhls.
tory, that he fell by a shot from one of his own men.
His memorsndas of tho event are striking:

"In (he ranks' of.Braddock wore two brothers,
Joseph and TJioojqs Faqsetl, or Fawcett: I/jo first acommissioned, and (ho other a non oommissoriod
officer. One of them (Tom Paused,) Hod.. Andrew.
Stowarl, of Unionlowh, says he know very well,
and often conversed with him about early
“ He did not hesitate to own In tho presence of his
friends that ho shot Braddock,' .The circumstances
were briefly these: '

11 Regardless ofGen. Braddock'd positive and fool'
isli orders; (hat tho troops should not protect (hem*
solves behind, tress, Joseph ; Falisott had so posted
himself,,which Braddock'discovering,.rode upend
struck him down witli hjs sword. Tom Fauqctt, who
stood but a short distance from his saw the
whole transaction, and immediately drew np his
rifle and .shot him through .the body. This, as he
afterwards.edid; was partly out of revenge for Gen.
B.'s assault upon his brother, and partly ,(0 gel the
general out of the way and save the remnant of lijo
army. .

“ In addition (o the above, we niny give tho slate,
montofa correspondent ofthe National Intelligencer,
w)io-*cem» tohavo been familiar with tho facts.—

* When my father was removing,, with ,his family
to tho West, ono of tho Fausotts kept a public house
to tho eastward, from, and near whcro'/tlniontown
now stands. At this man's house we lodged about
the 10th of October, 1781, twenty-six years aud a
few months aftor Broddock’s defeat ; and then it

anything but a secret, that ono of the
family dealt the deathblow of tho British General.—
13'ycars aftowards I met Tom Paused, then, as ho
told me* in his 70th year.. To him I pul tho plain
question, and received tfio plain reply "Idid ehoot
Aim?” I never hoard Ilia fad doubled or blamed,
(hut Famed killed Braddock. • . ..■>
: “ Mr. Watson (Annals of the Olden Time, vol. 14pp. 141-2)says, that in 1833, ho mol Wm. Bailor, a

private in tho Pennsylvanian Greens at ihp defeat of
Braddock. *1 asked him particularly, toAo killed
Braddock ? ond ho answered promptly otte Paused,
brother ofono whom'J3raddoCk had killed in a pass-
ion.” - -

•“ In 1620, Butler saw Paused near Carlisle, where
ho had gone bn a visit to his daughter. Tho Mil-
Icrslown (Perry co. Pa.) Gorcltb, of 1630 speaks of
Butler being there, and in company with an aged
soldier in lhai town, who had been in Braddook’s
defeat, and both concurred in.aay/ng (hat Braddock,■ Chtfslian Ailvoo^p/iaysV: ■' 'l Jib"bTd~TffaTrff!gc• At
llio
».[* The: Nowb urfypn jL:IfcraId, of :XB42,,depl,a«ancqua|n(?npp,wiih.panicbA4ams, Vn-jpld soldier, of,

•jtlikt.plAcbybgcd J^who1tohflmhJd-, (hd-; shVotljbir' of-
prstltfacU Bj/ on 6 • 1hj'bwch 7: ■ r j*' l -.«??:*•.> ■* •’* Braddock.Wpr6'b''.-coaC'dC:mail -Id
turned balls in-froht-; .-bii>heAvas shot in tho back,
and the ball was found slopped in front by tbc
coot of mail.’-’ Tho vonerablo William Barby, of
Washington city, has recently, stated to tho author,
that, during Ills early days, be never heard it doubled
that Paused had killed Braddock. It seems a gener-
ally concccdcd fact,’and'most ofthe settlers were
disposed (o applaud lhe| qcl.” . ;

BIOGRAPHY OF A TREE.
A French journal, giving an account of the hor-

ticultural exposition in Paris, publishes the fol-
lowingbiography of the roost-venerable'plant in
France;an orange tree at the palace ofVersailles,
known .formerly under the denomination, of the
Grand Constable. >

“Leohoie de Caslille,wife of Charles 111.,King
of Navarro, having eat a brigaradt , a sour arid bil-
ler kind,of diminutive orange, Which no one, cer-
tainly in those days, would wish to put to his lips,
found it so good (there is no disputing tastes 1)
that she planted in a pot, in 1421, the five pips
which this fruit .contained. As .the orange tree
was not then common in Navarre, and as, more-
over, the hand by. which theso peeda had been
confided to the earth Was not that of an ordinary
gardener, the five y6ung trees became the object
of particular care. They werb nut separated,hut
were cultivated at Pampelona, than the capital of
the kingdom of Navarre, until 1499.

“At that epoch, Catharine, slater of Gaston .de
Foiz, and wife of John 111., King of Navarre, sent
as a present to Ann of Brittany, wife of tho King
ofFrance, Louis XII., a box containing five orqrigei
trees, as a rare and precious object, at the same
lima indicating, their origin*

♦ “That bo*» with its trees,,afterward became the
properly of the Constable do Bourbon, who con-
veyed it to his chateau of Chantello, In Bourbon*nets, tho chateau from which he marched into lta-
ly.in 1693, to take up arras against Franco. In
consequence of this treason his estate was confis-
cated, and the duchipsof Bourbonneiaand Chute)*
loraut, which formed the appanage of the Oonsta-ble, were ro-unitcd in 1531 to the Crown of
At that lime Francis J. caused this orange tree to.
be taken from Chaniolfo to adorn his manor at
FonlaiAbiehu, and in tho Inventory of the cabfisoa-
toJ property ofthe Constable, figures in a particu-
lar; article, an orange free, with five branehee,
broug/iifirom Pampeluj}a,\ This trap was cata-
logued at.Fonininblqau. under tho grand Consta-
bio. , .

“When Louie XIV. purchased Versailles and
planted the magnificent orangery, which id still so
much admired; ho collected the finest trees |rpm
ihoylher royal residences* Tho Grand Constable
was brought here In ICS4,Lnd they added to this
name that of'the great Bourbon, a designation
which it has oohlinUed-to boar lo (ho present day.
Bat. another remarkable fact is, that in ;1784;(ho
grand Copplablo was confided to. the oaro of a
gardher named Lomoino, and from that year it was
cultured by Lcmoines,>who succeeded from father
to eon until 1833, when thq last of the name hav-
ing no malo child, retired from tjie pqst. This
last .Lomoino at Versailles Ini 1846. Hero
then is ntfeo 430 t ycprs old, whiph during ' l5O
years of Ua existence has been (ended by the same
family.” ' . •

Rouantio Incidint.—Aflsr'-Quoen Victoria came
to the throne, a prceonl wfmscnt to her from Jerusa*
lem/of an Olivo Tree. It wee kept.on dock, and
appeared to dio on the passage. In that stale It wab
entrustod'to the gardeners., *On the week ih which
her majesty was crowned, the Bristol Mercuryelated
that on.th<* day oftho,coronation, llileoll?olrcbput
forth,' two|ve _ From this Incident, It is
thought (hat the twelve tribes of Israel will be gatb>

loredln VlotoriaVrelgn; Romo who are lees theolo*
gloal and,more genoAogloil* inferlhatsha will lawtwelve children.

CARLISLE, PA-, THURSDAY
From the Panama Herald, Oct. 10. ■'

Destruction of ; a Whale-Ship by a Sperm Whale.
S'iniing of theShip—Loesof Two Boats and Miracu-

lous Escape of the Crew.
Wo have Just received the following thrilling ac.

count of the destruction of (he whaleship Ann
Alexander, Captain John8; Deblois, ofNow Bedford,
by a largo sperm whale,from the lips of tho Captain
himself,, who arrived in. this city from Pcita, on
Sunday last, in the schooner Providence, A similar
circumstance has never been .known to occur but
once in the whole history of whale-fishing, and that
was the destruction of the ship Essex, some twenty
or twonty-fivo years’ ago, and which many of our
reader? fully remember. We, proceed to the narra-
tive as furnished us by Capt. Dcblois, and which isfully authenticated by nine of the crow In a protest
under tho seal of tho U. S. Consul, Alex, tludcn, Jr.,
at Pcita.

Tho ship Ann Alexander, Capl. S. Debloie, sailed
from New Bedford, Maes., June Ist, 1850, for a,
cruiso in (ho South, Pacific for sperm whale. Hav.
ing taken about 500 barrels of oil in (ho Atlantic,
the ship proceeded on her voyage to the
Nothing of nnußual interest occurred until when
passing Cope Horn,ono of tho men, named Jackson
Walker, of Newport, N. H., was lost overboard in a
storm. Reaching tho Pacific, sho enmo up the coast
and stopped at Valdivia; Coast of Chili, for fresh
provisions, and on tho 3lsl of March last sho called
at Pcita,,for tho purpose of shipping a man. Tho
vessel proceeded on her voyage to tho South Pacific.

On tho SOth of August last, sho reached what is
well known, to all whalors as tho Off-Shore Ground,
in laL 5 deg. 50 min. South, lon. 102 deg. West. In
the morning of that day, at about 9 o’clock, whales
wero discovered In tho neighborhood, and. about
noon, (he same day, they succeeded in makingfast
to ono. Two boats had gone after tho whales—tho
larboard and'starboard, the former commanded by'
(he first mate, and tho latter by Captain Doblois.—
The whale which they hod struck, was harpooned
by tho larboard boat. After running some lime, tho
whale turned upon the boat, and rushing at it with
tremendous violence, lifted open its enormous jaws,
and taking the boat in, actually crushed it into frag,
ments as small as a common sized chair! Captain
Deblois Immediately pulled for tho scone of disaster
with tho starboard boat, and succeeded, against all
expectations, in rescuing tho whole of tho crew of
the boat—nine in number I

There wore now eighteen men in tho starboard
boat, consisting of tho captain, the first male, and
tho crew of both boats. The (rightful disaster had
been witnessed from tho ship, and tho waist-boat
was called into readiness and sent to their relief;—
The distance from tho Ship was about six miles.
As soon.as the walst.boat arrived,tho crows woro
divided, and it was determioed tq.pursue tho same
whale, and make another him;' Ac-
cordingly (hey separated,'at some distance -from
each other, os is usual on suchi}eQSB]orii,.afteiHtho
whale.-. In a short time (hey came up to him,'and
prepared 4o give him battle. Tho wsiet.boafY'com-manded by llio first'mate, was in advance.’. As soon
s« (his whale perceived tho demonstration biing made
upon him, he turned his course, suddenly, and ma.
king a-tremendous dash at Ibis boat, seized It with
his wide-spread jaws, and crushed it Into atoms,
sllowinglho men barely time to escape his vengeance
by throwing themselves into tho ocean.

Cspt. Doblois, again seeing the perilous condition
of his men, at the risk' of meeting tho same fate,boat, to hasten io.ttpiMW"*-.-Tvt.lr •

death little less hotrlblo (ban (hat from which they
had .twice ao narrowly escaped. Ho (lien ordered
(be boat to put for tho ship as speedily as possible;
and no. sooner had (ho order been given than they
discovered tho monster of tho deep making toward
them with his jaws widely extended. Fortunately
the monster came up and passed them ,at a short
distance. The boat then mado hor way to tho ship
and they all got on board in safety.

After reaching the ship a boat was despatched fur
the oars of the demolished boat, and it wad dolor-
mined to pursue the whale with tho ship. As soon
as the boat returned with the oars, sail was set,
and the ship proceeded after tho whale. In a short
time she overtook him and a Unco was thrown into
his bead. The ship passed on by. him, and,immedi-
ately after they discovered that the whale was mi.
king for the ship* As ho came up near her, they
hauled to the wind, urid Buffered the monster to pass
her. After he had ftirly passed they keptoffto
overtake-ond attack him again.. When the ship
hod reached within about fifty rode of him, they
discovered that the whale had settled down deep
below the surface of tho water, and as it was near
suodown, they concluded to give up tho pursuit.

Copt, Doblois was at this lime standing in (ho
night hoods on (ho larboard bow, with craft in band,
ready to strike (be monster.a deadly blow should ho
appear, (he ship moving about five knots; when
working on the side of' the ship, he'discovered the
whale* rushing towards her at the rate of fifteen
knola!. In an inetant ,

(As monster struck the thip
with tremendous violence, shaking her from stem to
etern! Sho quivered under the violence ofthe shock,
as if she had struck upon a rook! Copt. Doblois
immediately descended into tho forecastle, end there,
to his horror, discovered that the monitorhad struck
the ship about two feet from the keel, abreast tho
foremast, knocking a great hole entirely through
hor bottom, through which the; water roared end
rushed impetuously! -Springing to tho dock, ho or-
dered the male to cut away tho anchors ond got tho
babies overboard, to keep tho ship from sinking, as
•he had a large quantity of pig iron on board. In
doing this,:lho mule succeeded in rolioving only ono
anchor and cable clear, the other having been fasten-
ed around tho foremast. Tho ship was then sink-
ing rapidly. Tho Captain wont to tho cabin, wboro
ha found three foot ofwater; ho', however, succeededla procuring a chronometer, sextant and chart.—
Reaching the decks, ho ordered the boats to bo
eloared away, .and. to .get water and provisions, as
the ship was keeling over. Ho again descended to
the Cabin, but (he water was rushing In so rapidly
that ho could procure nothing. 110 carao upon dock,
ordered all hands Into tho boats, and was the last
himaclf to loavo tho ship, which he did by throwing
himself Into tho sea and swimming to tho nearest
botill The ship was on hor bcam.onds, Iter top.gal-
lanl yards under water. Thpy then pushed off lomo
distance from the ship, expecting hvr to sink in a
very ehbrt lime. Upon examination of the stores
(hey had bqen able to save, ho discovered that they
had only twelvo quarts ofwater, and not a mouthful
of provisions of any kind! Tho boats contained
eleven men uaoh, were leaky, and night coming on;
they wero obliged (o bail them all night to keep
thorn from linking 1 '

Next day, at daylight, they returned (o (he ship,
no one daring (o venture on board but the Captain,
their Intention being to cut away tho masts, and
fearful that tho moment tho masts were cut away
Ilio iliip would go down. Willi a.ingle hatcUal, tho

»went on board, out away Ilio maal, when
righted. Tho boalo then oamo up, end tho

men,' by tho 0010 aid ofapadoa, cut away the chain
cable from around thoforomaat, which got tho afaip
nearly on herkool. Tho mon then tied ropoa round
their bodloa, got into tho ooa, and out o hole through
tho dodko to gotout provlaiona. They oonld pro.
cure nothing but about five galiona of vinegar and
twenty pouoda of wot broad. Tho chip threatened
to oinK, and they doomed it imprudent to remain by
hor longer, ao they aot aaii in llioir boala and loft
her.

0(1 the 2Ud of August, at about 5 o’clock. P. M.,
they , had lha indescribable joy of discerning a, ship
In tho distance. They made signal, and were soon
answered, and In a short time they Wore reached by
the good ship Nantucket, Cnpt. Gibbs, who took
them all on board, clothed and fud'thorn, and ox*

tended to them in every way the greatest possible
hospitality. ’ ■■ l ■ ■On the aaoceeding day, Captain Gibbs wont,to the
'wreck'of ihe 111-faled Aon Alexander, for the par*

pose of trying to procure something ifrom; her, but as.

'■ the Saturday Visiter.

Men. and .Things In' England,

ST ft. W, BARTLETT.

XAtlti OF OAIIUSIiB A LORO BROUGHAM.
There ire so few really loveable characters among

tWEngliab nobility, (hat when I find one I feel (hat
I ought lo give a sketch of it. , The Earl of Carlisle
is such a character, worthy of renown and all honor.
Bnoh a map, whether ho spring from a hovel or a
Pals do, whellioV 'his name !>• pl*wu« «r-enveloped
With high (*oundThg titles, deserves to be held up lor

admiration. Ahdjono thing I have remarked,-where
you find such men, whatever their position,-
they are nol proud., Believing in the dignityor the
soul and manhood, they cannot bo proud of more
titles, or ribbons and garters, or feathers.

The Earl of Carlisle sits in the House ofLords,
■nd'ls well known as an advocate ofLiberalism. Ifo
was formerly (and. la bolter known by the name of)

Lord Morpelh, until the death ofhis father, when ho

became a peer of therealm through hereditary right.
He belongs to one of the noblest families in the king*

dom—that of the Howards, whose blood is perhaps
considered the pureat in England.
how Pop. alluda. lo “ .11 Iho blood or .11 111. How-

• j 'n jje is also connected by marriage with the
ifbases of Rutland, Candor, Durham, and Stafford.
Among the aristocracy, no one stands higher than
(ho Earl of Carlisle, and at Iho same time ho is uni.
versslly popular with tho middle and lower claaacs.
Thera Isa generof love for him everywhere, on ao*

count ofhis mild and philanthropic disposition. As
matter ofcourse, his advocacy ofLiberalism makes

him popular with the people. Ho is a friend of au

tbori and artists, and in society shows not a pailjolo
ofthat, odious exclusiveness which so many English
aristocrats practice. Ho is above no • man of real
goodness or genius, and In a hundred ways testifies
his love of humanity. In a public speech he once
spoke of Charles Dickens as “That bright and gonial
nature, the master of our sunniest smiles and our

most unselfish tears, whom it Is Impossible to retd
without the most. roady and pliant sympathy, H is

Impossible to know (I at least have found itso*) with-
out a depth of respect and a warmth of affection
which a singular union of rare.qualities slihe com*

He hse spoken lo terms ofpraise ofall the noblest
hearts In England, sad his sympathies are cast m no

aristocratic mould. .. • , w ,

For many yearshe sal inParliament for the West
Riding, the most honrosblo and largest constituency

In England; but in 1841.strangely, ho was defeated,
and the whole nation mourned Iho defeat. A plenty
of other places wore open lo him, but ho refused lo
be elected fur any other place, and made a lour to

America. There are many there, became warm ad-

inirers of so simple and unaffected a man, at the
South as well as North. In Washington circle* ho
Will long bo remembered.

On the death of Lord WharncllfTe, a vacancy oc-

curred in tho West Riding, and Lord Morpoh was
rammed without any Opposition from a single volsr,
Richard Cobdon,' the great champion of Free 1 rsdo,
•Its in the Home of Commons for the Weal Riding
at present,and Lord Morpeth is in the llouaoof Lords,
■nd has assumed the tlllos ofhie late father, Through
his whole political life ho has been Identified with
tho Liberal parly, gave in his ndhoelon early loCob*
rfen*« Fro o Trade ideas, has been since 1846 a mom
bor oflho Russell Ministry, and is well known osan
energetic friend of all sanitary reforms, ills pliilan*
throphy is unquestionable, and ho li verysoalous In
endeavoring (o bettor the condition of the laboring
population of Great Britain. Ho docs not hesitate
to deliver lectures before common Mechanics Insit.

lute*, and olds ell educational schemes, schools, &c.
4i*Je iwon-of talent, end a very eloquent speaker.
Ho can make lilmieirdocoplablu lo common men,
•nd also to the best educated in the country, for his
boatopooeboi are noted for tbflir claa.ioal purity.

At .a groat dinner gi.on by tho Mayor of London,
before tho Groat Erhiblllon building wee built. In
honor of lb. (Ihen) propoiod project, IboEnll of Car.
Hale, when o.lled on for a toail, g.yo “Th. Work.
Jngmen of the UoitfdKingdom," 10 MMpclion with
thegreet Exhibition of tho Jndnatry of the Ntllon.,
|nd made a rnost e)pqucul spqcclv in. honpr of U;e
Working men ofQroal Britain. 1 havp often hoard
radicals inLpndpn who,detest the aristocracy,,rpet
aind*branch, speak enlhußipatlppUy in W* prsise *■
an exception to all thp rest. .

,

• Ifola'indcsd op.e*traprdtnary man. Ris extra-
ordinary in Europe to find a, .man.bprn to the highest 1filler, yet s simple hearted philanthropist, Row such
itnin compares with tho,great mass of the selfish|
abd proud British srislooraoy, and how vividly Ins
life and conduct prove to us the duly of grpat msn,

ranMnlclleot oi.ml t
, The personal appearance of lho Lsrl.or.LarljsleJs
goqd, 'When p stranger lou(iPupon him, down.(from
Iha Reporter 4

*Gallery,) In his seat.in. tho gorgeous
Rome ofLords, he at onoo picks him out from the
Nat of Jjls peers the,noblest ofall. Hfl.hss Sifino,
full forehead; full pleasant face, rich lips, and * mild
pair of eyes. Hi* hair is generally carelessly dls-

posed, givinghirnannrlles# look which is caplival-
cve*i generally rich, bat a( the same time

Jflaln, It is vulgar in England.to dross showily.—
Ine passion Tor showy clothes which’possesses such
* large proportion of our town population, is never
seen in good society here.. IL would prove n man
vulgar, unless he had also consummate taste with
his fondness for dress.

W ben speaking, tho Earl docs not use much goalie.ulation,but what he does is graceful and natural.
Since his return from America, In two or. threelectures, he har given to the world some ofhis opin-ipns, on America and Americans, and they show histhorough liberality. Ho is far more justtowards to.

publicans and republicanism than Dickens, or almostany English Visitor. He speaks fairly of our volun-taryism in religion;’of Henry Clay as eloquent andfascinating ;of the Cory yol noble bearing'of JohnQuincy Adams as truly an »• old man eloquent;" ofCongress as rather disorderly at times; of tho South-
ern slaveholder os a mao of winning hospitality and
generosity, but of slavery as a" sad evil which hasplainly written its'effects upon land and people.—Through the whole ©flu's remarks on America, there
fans a spirit of exceeding fairness, which Englishtravellers in America, would do well to imitate. As
a whole, tho Earl of.Carlisle is a man who reflects
great honor upon himselfand upon bis class; a man
who would add reputation tq any class to which bo
might belong.

There ia not a man in the House of Lords forwhom strangers enquire after with so much eagfer
interest ha Lord Brougham. His fume is as wide as
the spread of civilization, and the foreigner,' as hetakes his seal in the Stranger's Gallery of tho Houseof Lords, is sure first to ask “Is Lord Brougham
present 7" •

Yqu aro disappointed (hough, when ho it pointed
oultoyqu. , What! (hat slender, wriggling,scrawnyold man, the great Brougham I Yea, verily. Thaiman wllh a face on which eyes, nose, eye-brows, lipsand cheeks seem all crowded together. That man
who cannot ai( still five minutes together; who jumps
UP. continually, is always saying something, has apainful, nervous Switching ofthe face; tho man who
impresses you with tho Idea ofsome harmless lunatic.
That tscerlainly the wreck of the once great Brough*
am. lor we believe that none ofhis best friends con.
lend that he now possesses all the powers that ho qpcepossessed. Age hoe dimmed his faculties, and some
ofh!s enemies believe that he it partially insane.—
Perhaps so; but 1 guess not. Ho is now an erratic
man; incomprehensible, but a great genius yet.

He is tho wonderof the nation; (hough the nation
no longer loves him. However, for his wonderful,
genius and his great services rendered at a criticaltime to the country, he will never bo forgotten.There was perhaps never a case in England where
s more commoner had tho ambition for place likeBrdugbam, and the courage accompanying it.,The Movermnpni needed his services in the Cab-
inet,.and offered him a respectable post—as rcipccla.
ble as U woqld bo proper Ip offer a plcbian, Hereplied to the offer of (he Prime Minister that ho
would not touch the office, 1

* What do yon want?” #as (ho question.
“I will be Lford Chancellor,or nothing!" was plainfarry Brougham’s reply.
"But you are not a peer,and cannot sit In the
louse ol Lords.'!
" 1 have given you my reply." said Brougham, andIn one day lie was made peer and Lord Chancellor,

for the Government must bribe the great leader of
the peoplsovcr to despotism, at however great a price.

Only a few days before, at a great public meeting,he bad denied the rumor (hat he was to bo made a

It,.and erer since then, Lord Broiirbim has been de.
tested by the groat masses of lbs English nation.

It would seem as If eversinep (hat disgraceful do-
sertion of the popular cause, that Brougham had lost
some of his greatest powers; Since thenhe has been
an erratic, peevith old'tnan, and yet at limes his
wonderful genius teirt break forth and astonish the
multitude. Perhaps this age has no other man who
can boast of so many acquirements as Brougham.—
He toot one of the greatest orator* of the world, u
great lawyer,a severe student oftho physical sciences,
and a skilful political economist.

Ho was born in Scotland, was admitted (o tho
Scottish bar In 1600. In 1620ho was appointed At-
torney General to the unfortunateQueon Caroline,
and made a speech which lasted two days, in her
defence, so eloquent, so masterly, thatLord Liverpool
abandoned the prosecution against Her Majesty.—
The fact was, that although Caroline wai imprudent,
in her conduct, yet-no one can doubt her virtue, and
it was tho dcvclish disposition of her husband, (ho
King, which set on foot all tho projects to crush her.

For manyyears, Harry Brougham sal in (ho House
of Commons. He was elected Lord Rector of Glas-
gow, by the casting vote of Sir James Macintosh; in
opposition to Sir Waller Scott, (ho groat novelist and
poet.

He now enjoys a pension of $25,000 a year as a
retired Chancellor; Is a Privy Councillor, President
of tho London University, Member of the National
Institute ofFrance, where (at Cannes) ho has a coun-
try seat, See. When justalter the revolution of ’4B he
applied to the French-Government to bo made a cit-
izen of the Republic, and all the while a member of
(he House ofLords, he set Europe in a roar oflangh-
ter—yet it waa only a sample of tho man. Heseems
positively insano.on some.points. His conductfrom
day to day is strange. Sometimes he dresses In the
very height offoppishness, and then’ again ho Is care-
less as any olod-hopper In tho streets. Ho is a prodigy
in law matters, and yol In tome divorce eases that
have come before the House .of Lords, ho has con-
ducted himsolf in the coarsest manner, so qa to dis-
gust llic nation.

It is difficult to understand such a man, fur ho
ademsto be a compound of- the sublime andrldlou.
lout* (he very good aod vilely bad; ofrefinement and
abominable vulgarity. •;

Popular FiUjicita.— Tlicro Is a wonderful vigor
of ’ constitution In a popular fallacy. When (ho
world bat onob got .hold, of a lie it It astonishing
how hard It is (o gel it out of(he wprld. You beat
it about (ho head (ill (t acorns lo have given up (he
ghost; and lo! the next. day it Is as healthy as ever
again. The boat example of (ho vitality of n fine
saying, which has the advantage of being a fallacy,
is in the ovorhaoknoyed piece ofnonsense attributed
to Archimedes—vis., “tliul he could move Iheeatth,
if he had any place ala distance from it lo fir a
prop.for his lever.” This is one of Iho standard il-
lusions, one of the necessary stock in trade, for all
orators, poets, and newspaper writers, and persons,
whenever they meet with it, tskb'Archimedes for an
extraordinary great man, and cry, «• Lord how won*

derful!” Now, if Archimedes had found hi* place,
his prop and lover, and if .hecould have moved with
the swlflnosi ofa cannon ball, 465 miles every hour,
It would have taken him just 44,963,540*000,000
years to have raised .the earth one Inch! And yet
people will go on quoting absurdity as gospel, won*
doring at the wisdom of Archimedes,

CanaviNoBundlsb.—Many people con- i
tomptible fear of being seen to parry any bpndlo, i
however email, having the absurd Idea that there i
is a social degradation in the act. The moat trl- ;
fllrtg as well as'weighly packages must be sent to

them, no mallorhow much to the inconvenience of
others. This arises from a low kind of pride.—

iThere la a pride that jahigher, that arises from -a
[consciousness of there being something in the in-
dividual not to bo affected by auoh accident?—
worth and weight of character^

This latter prido was exhibited by the Araerioan
son of Jexomo Napoleon Bonaparte. While he
was in college,,at Cambridge* ho was one day
carrying to his room a broom he had justpurchas-
ed, when lie met a friend, who, noUolng.tho broom
with anrprW, exclaimed. I
“Why did yoo not have It sent homel
*♦l am not ashamed to barry home anything

which belongs to roeV* was thealnslble reply of
young Doncyarle.
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.Gamblers Cftromlatina;
’ Acorrespondentof iha Bible Society .

Many years ago, when Louisville warapretty 1fTillage, consisting ofa few houses
a : prfcat resort for gamblers and perboto'dttCi

diaitaaici habits. At* Inisperiod,,a Coh ?Q* fc;
but very,wicked man, carried on (Cn.er-.,tensive mercantile business. . On a certain occa- .

sion ho sent a confidential clerk to (bo Bast to
(d a supply ot goods, furnishing him with'ffid '-iS* 1

quistte amount cash. An unexpected fift'ltt'i
prices left the clerkfpoo in hand*ftsr all his pur- .
chases worbraade. Tfa did tool ttish
back with him, and w'4s' somewhat fat aTo&d tb f
know howto invest it. : Hewas aroligiodb yotrifi jf'
man, and it occurred to him Miat Bibles wereitodrfli
wanted than.anything else In Loqiavillp, and two
finally resolved to invest it in bityw, and accordsingly lie sent home three hubdred~-doUars worth.'
Col. 0. thought the transaction rather u’nprbmls*
ing, as it was an article never Called fotiaUbUj
store. Cards bo could sell inahundatKs, but-fjq’y
Bibles. .

*

’ ‘
“

At length, afier sleeping, an idea struck
Gamblers would at atoyprice, att3.dk'any ‘terms. Accordingly he made msanatlfcib.'lmeets; he put up a bible to every pack’of-osratp-
charging a dollar and a half for the:former, andt
fifty cents'for (he latter, tilling each appljoant jlmti
he could get qo cards without a-Oible*, Jn doa,.
time the Bibles were all disposed. pf r h.(it
gamblers wanted only the paras,.they usually pf(BN
seated tho Cible to the first boy or glrl tbey {fief*
in (beetroot. In (his wayhundredsof Bibles.prqjo
distributed, in Louisville, aqd maDy.iipqBe , B,yojo
supplied with (he word of God ihat npverc obtain-ed pn6 before. This U the'firstahdhnlylnSf&fibiV'
perhaps/in which gamblers were made theinSirtii*lmentof circulating (he Bible. "Great
were informed; resulted from this sipgnlar.pioceedio
ing. . - /( ; .!, r - ..

From the New Orleans Picayune, NorsmMrl'' ;’ .-i;I
-All Saints’ Day*

A RsMmiBCENcr—The Catholic' Cemetry' Wee'
yesterday donaljf crowded.' 1 Tho’toraba and grftree'twore pa usual adorned ,wilb flowers, butnoQQw.fclM
turo,presented in 4hq appearance of.thg. rite* .
to Hie old resident. We we're reminded by oqr vialt,
to the Ccmelfy of thofollowing history of ‘anafiiflf*
of honor? recited to us a few monthsago,but
had occprod raany years before: < .v.ilcoThe last war with England sorvod.to bring into.,
action all the chivalry and ardent ,lovo of D|luar/fame which characterized our Creole populatin’,filaafl

wheii lhoi memorable battle of Chalmetlo Had 3
fought and peace waa proclaimed, the tpirit-.efiUor
ring adventure was still; restless in; tho.
ipany.. Thoro were no fpc, however,to contend with.'and pent up feeling found‘vent iii raising hicopoftus’
of honor and maintaining' Visionary tiistincUdba il (l

tho hazard oflifo and limb. Duels.Woro ’frbqUetttr 4]of almost daily occurrence, and no young roan wftaconsidered fairly launched !h life’untilbe'had oftfe*.
cd ewordaor exchanged sbota wilh ail
was sometimes specially, elected to (list dtillncUoiJ,:)
At n period when this sentiment of personal, warfare,
hbd become almost' Quixotic,' IhorO resided . /

lower, or what wasthen tho contra! part of the oitty 7
a lady who was famed for bor wUallhand
dorof her entertainments. • ■ /• ;

,

She had a son and daughter; the format feministin the face and manner, and his sister bosutifaVgayand witty. Mother and daughter,«s maybe’iQppMv*'
f(W°^c^tL.Killiln-;lIcir 1cir jclrcte
backwardness arid sceming -timidity,an'd on QoaMT'-eaaionrwhen ho relu&btnd'qingl» la ihd.fefllfsiw19

per. Imusd/prbrtoUncedTiim .
.Tho/cpUhct" rww»xs^ht.4»j»o4-,

rejj&oUTd jnconsidpfaaQ
thw consequence'—and
A muabelball broke his arm *tfnd entered his hsdrt.'t
Ilia body waa. removed (0 the Calbpljq hurrying,ground, and now rests near tho western wall cflbfr/middle, cemetery. Ifa tomb was ever erected above 1

the spot, no traces of it how remains; and a: boquel 1offresh ilowers is Hie only (huig’abova tho grave4Mkh
All Saints’ Day (0 attract the attention of a at/anger* \

The onco gay and beautiful gill, who- was the ad.
mired of a brilliant circle forty yearn ngo.ianbW
an old and decrepidwohiaft ; but the viqUsUodegfcf-.
life, obliioralcd from. her mind tho .mejnpry of tbftt,
youthful brolhor whp fell a victim to iheXpip.like
spirit of his time. And who can doubt that onAu ’
Saints’Day (ho youthful form ‘and the g'shtlefsplrh '■of Ihoybung man appears to tho imagination’of-tort
afieclionatfl sister, and brings, back' the bright Mdiicareless thoughts.of youth, and lho happy days of.
childhood.' "

‘ ' ■ "" ‘

Garter V*rbib,—VVUlivy when in
bough} a pair of garlereata fair, wllb a wr.ealhSrflowers painted on thorp. Inside the doticalo fdprroD

was conscrcolcd with some terse*, which‘duFpdftV l(tiuß translated :. . . .. -• \‘f.U n.\t
,\yhen night with morning Ungers# <-i> t >

Awake and stirring be, ... . .»

Ana with your pretty Ppgcrs , , . •
Clasp this about your knee*

When day with ova reposes# ■And stars begin to see, I. .1.:, -

Unclasp this band of rofes, •, ..4a t * iAnd, dearest# think ofroe! ‘

' Nopr, ladies, isn’t that pretty 1 Who
osplre to bo a Knight of (he Qqrlef, aAcr .eUch'-an 1

dpblheiis of the ‘the article?* • 1 -•’? wucTa

• ‘i'.iSoq
x» ridi

The Last Hours—A rich, old .bailor'Who;had been through lifo'regardless ot reUgloai ob-
servances and obligations* was laid upon bis death-bed in Boston a,few days since. As
visibly ;drew high, an attendant Inquired -If Hp
wished to boo a clorgyroan.l The dying man as*’
senled, and requested that the Rev. Kir. Clow/'Who livednear, ehbiiid bo sent for. He eftfrtoinot*withont some surprise, knowing at hodidtbo!
character of his neighbor, and taking the band'Jotf
iho fiipk.man, inquired his wishes.. 7jfhs hwk HH
plied, 4l l am about (o dio—thb dooiors spy. 4,
can not survive the night. I have sent for you to
request you to keep (he cats in your yard.ai.sliU
as possible tp-night. u Boctpy Icjft,

‘All Flesh is Gnus.’—A Di'hop, in niltarwwr.
to his parishionare, repealed llioquotalion lhpt“tJlj
fleali is grass.11 Tho season was Lent, anti a/ow*
days afterwords, ho encountered Terence O’pol-
11ns, who appeared to have somethingon'bistnmd. 1
“The lop of the mernin 1 to, your tiveropce.V. fflidTerence, “did I fniriyundoreland, yoor rlyeisoon,
to say ‘all flesh ip grass,1 last Siimisy ITl'1T1 ' “To be
sure you did 11 replied tho Bishop, 1 “ and yourrFV
heretlo if-you doubtit" , ‘‘Ohl'noVa' bll'db'tf
doqbt anything your rivcronce says/’eaid the wityt
Terence; “but, ifyourrivoronoeplaxas,l wishitoj
know whether in this Lent time 1 could not bs af-
ter having a small piece of hafi by wdybf’Sshl-
idt11 ' ■ .i i" ■■■! !■! ■ ocr huii.ncii

Tiic GQLp-LkccJr HL'pi—Slr RiyiVdl'di
wnaoncoemployed 1to paint IMO portrait of a tnltW
shlpmah, and was trying the eflealofplaoingtKe
lace-bound hat then worn, and which made«nt«<
the auxiliaries of tho picture. Ffrst Sir. Joahpa
had put the hat into (he young genlleinih’sßhnd,
them he litid tried the etlect of putting dne'ouds'r
his arm, and again ho had put anotheron Uis head.
Just as i the picture was in this slate theoriginal
made hia oppoarancp, and qouid not expresshis
delight fo see himselfrepresented with three betfh
The painter intimated (bpiitwoapnoxpor|mintto
try the efleet, end that they Wore not
remain. “Not intended fo remain; Mh RbJrt»IBM
Ifyou ,la|to out tho .hate youmay]kpfp<^,P)o>|J™‘
I hare thrae.hsts, and why
with tbero. tihoild like tokn^t 1'

KSTBKR.


